
SUNDAY CLOSING

ORDER IS ISSUED

City of Bock Island to Be In-elud-

in the Dry Zone
Hereafter.

ENTIRE COUNTY AFFECTED

Violation Will Result In Revocation
of License, Say a Commis-

sioner Hart.

Orders were Issued to the police de-

partment today to see that all saloons
In Rock Island are closed next Sun-
day and every Sunday thereafter.
Similar Instructions are to go forth in
every city and village in the county
where there are saloons and follows
an. understanding reaihed at a confer-
ence held at the office of State's At-
torney L. M. Magill Tuesday of this
week.

The May grand Jury having passed
a resolution directing the states at-
torney, with the assistance of the sher-
iff, to ga'her evidence with a view to
prosecuting all saloonkeepers who
were detected in a violation of the

ternative of

closing order given out byj
Commissioner Hart is as

ivtTUfTTtnvi

Madam:

be enforced without partiality. All
saloons shall be closed at 12 p. m. Sat-
urday. Curtains or screens must be
removed till 5 o'clock a. m. Monday.
Violations of this order will mear. a
revocation of the license. Instruct
the officers nnder you to report all
places, if any, found open on Sundays.

ARCHIE HART.
Commissioner of Pubiic Health

Safety.

BOOSTERS RETURN

FROM CONVENTION

Rock Island Quartet. After Rockford
Campaign, Rides Overland in

Auto.

The quartet of boosters who landed
the 1912 convention of the Illinois
State Retail Jewelers' association for
Rock Island arrived home night,
returning overland in an automobile.
The party consisted of Ram&er,
Carl E C Hart and ! him at a
O. W. McCaskrin. It is needless to say
the committee did valiant work at
Rockford. From the time of their ar-

rival till the close of the convention
and their departure for home they
missed not an opportunity to let the
delegates know what a food conven
tion city Rock Island has proven itself.
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BREAKS BONES IN A FALL

t-- ., ... . .uJ-Mrs- . I Cm. Winter Has an Accident
Chief of Police: The law provides!

Mrp- -
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- G- - nter. 844 Forty-thir- dthat paloons shall noi be cpen forj
business on Sundays. street, broke both bones of her right

I have been directed to enforce he;ieg immediately above the ankle
law requiring the saloons to close on Wednesday evening. Mrs. Linter.
Sunday flirt'

of this must close and remain to slide one of the chutes.
all Sundays. ap- - physician s called and after re-

plies to' the rear and side doors reiving attention Mrs. Linter was
well the front door. The taken to her home in this
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REELECT BURTON;

INCREASE IN PAY

Board of Education Continues
Present Principal of High

School Corps.

HIS SALARY NOW $2,000

Miss Litta Jackson and Miss Maude
Rear Tender Their Resigna-

tions aa Teachers.

That A. J. Burton, principal of
Rock Island high school for the last
year, has performed his duties to
the satisfaction of the members of
the board of education, was proven
last night when that body

Mueller. Ex-Mav-

closed

Head

salary of $2,000 for the
year. This is an advance of $200,
Mr. Burton having received $1,800
for the last year. The increase is
a deserved recognition on the part
of the board of the efficiency of Mr.
Burton's work.

The duties of the head of the high
school, too, are becoming greater1

The result every with each succeeding year. Next

them
year there will prooably be an

of more than 600, an in-

crease of 50 at least. The work is
to branch out in certain lines and
the thoroughness of the course of-

fered will be advanced.
liARGER FACILITIES IRGED.

At the adjourned meeting held
last night A. G. Anderson, member
of the bo'ard. read communications
from several citizens urging the j

facilities for manual training be en-- !

larged as has already been suggest-- !
ed. The board discussed further
ways and means of providing for ad-- j
vanced work in these lines, but no '

action was taken. matter of
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school faculty next work
in department' will then be or- -.

Every day we are asked over the phone and in oo.s.ji . ten the summer sales in our
women's department will begin. There seems to keen interest taken in the coming of
this on the part of the ladies who have been here and have their eyes on some partic-
ular garments that are just what they want.

We therefore make known the following program to begin with the publication of this
announcement, giving everyone a like opportunity to make their selections.

A sale of our entire lines of women's and misses' satin suits. In this connection we
wish to remind you that only in the finest metropolitan establishments will you see the kind
of merchandise we show, and our regular prices are much lowe than To illustrate this
point we mention the beautiful satin suits, Parisian models and the modish moire and satin
suits, the latter regularly priced at $48 and now on sale at $35; also the chic satin suits
that were unusual values at $29.50 are now offered at $22.50.

Likewise we place on sale widely varied lines of women's and misses' tailored suits
at impressively low prices. Included are the season's newest models and materials all
many $50 suits at $39.50 and less, some $25 suits at $15, and the best values in many-a-da- y

at $11.75. Our coat section also announces many special attractions that will prove
most interesting, for instance serge coats in tan and brown, sailor collars, long revers of
moire, deep cuffs, $25 values at $17.50; also serge coats, shawl collars, long revers of black
satin, $17.50 values at $12.50; besides offerings in pongee, tweed, satin and linen coats.

We call special attention to our sale of afternoon and evening dresses, affording a fine
opportunity to choose a any occasion. We offer you beautiful foulard dresses in
dotted, striped, figured and bordered effects at $10, $12.50 and $15, and lovely lingerie
dresses in open and eyelet embroidery, marquisettes and voiles at astonishingly little prices.

Three of our special values in wash dresses are cited here. The first, wash dresses
at in chambray plain yoke, bordered skirt, plaid and figured effects, button trimmed
kimono and regular sleeves; the second, wash at $5.50, plain gingham, border and
waist trimmed, high waist line, half bodice dotted Swiss; the third, wash dresses in checked
ginghams, straped yoke and skiirt, klmona sleeves, $4.95. We have many other wash dress
styles equally attractive in prices.

Some of the other things to come here for guaranteed silk petticoats at
$5.50, all lengths, all colors, deep and beautiful flounces; if it cracks or breaks in five
months we'll give you a one.

We introduce to the ladies of the tri-citi- es the new Slip-- o waist; it has no buttons, no
hooks, no fasteners, you simply slip it over the head and it is ready to wear. We show it in
beautiful striped, dotted, figured and plain foulards, and black habutai silks. See that win-
dow display. Other attractions in our waist section are man-tailore- d poplin waists, bust
pocket, soft collars at $3.50; and silk messaline waists, embroidered fronts, $3.95 values,
at $3.25; also a beautiful showing of waists for every occasion, $1 upwards.

In our girls' store we showing pretty in children's wash dresses, ginghams,
madras, chambrays, with high and low neck, kilted, plaited and belted styles .ages two to six-
teen, 50c to $2.50; uncommon values at 50c and 98c; also children's sunshine aprons made
of heavy pique, belted, at $1.95.

We told you in a general way of the suit sale, dress, waist, and other attractions
we have to offer you in women's department. There are ether strong inducements. We
will be glad to have you call and see for yourself.

May 12, 1911.

n

Jacob

Yours very truly,

TlTE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, FRIDAY, MAY 12. 1911.
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ganized and all will receive benefits
from it.

According the custom the
board in the May meeting, the pres-
ent corps of teachers was reelected.
Resignations have been received
from Miss Litta Jackson and Miss
Maud Bear of the high school fac-
ulty.

MISS JACKJOX GOES TO CXrXTOJT.
For the last five years Miss Jack-

son has ably instructed the upper
classes of the high school the
study of English. Her resignation
from the local faculty will occasion
great regret among the students and
members of the alumni, as as
the faculty. Miss Jackson has ac-

cepted position of nature
the Clinton high school. Miss Bear
has been the high school faculty
but year. Her plans for next
have not been made known. Miss
Grace Hudson and Miss Bessie Olson
were elected fill vacancies in the
grades. Without exception the heads
of the schools and departments were
reelected. The supervisors and
teachers for the 1911-1- 2 are as
follows:

Superintendent of city schools
H. Hayden.

Principal of high school A.
Burton.

Supervisor of music Phil-broo- k.

Supervisor drawing Miss Abi-
gail Dean.

Supervisor of manual training
A. G. Hill; assistant, W. Walsh.

Director household art Mrs.
Emily McCurdy.

Supervisor of penmanship ane.
physical education Miss Lydia
Koenemann.

TEACHERS ITT HIGH SCHOOL.
Cora L. Eastman, assistant prin-

cipal. Latin; Augusta Hellpenstell,
German and French; Alice Rush, bi-
ology; Emelie Mertz. German an
algebra; Ellsworth Burch, com-
mercial branches; Karns, man-
ual training; Thomas P. Sinnett, his-
tory; Jennie Sturgeon, English;
Ada Schoessel algebra; Albert C.
Eokert, mathe'matics and physics;
Merle S. Harmon. History; Horace
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GRADED SCHOOL PRINCIPALS.
Hawthorne L. C.
Washington Miss

Daugherty.
Emily Free- -

man.
Kem.ble Miss Ada E. Muse.
Lincoln Miss Mary Piatt.
Eugene Field Miss Sarah John-

ston.
Irving Miss Leonora Wither-spoo- n.

Longfellow Mrs. Ida W. Lundy.
Horace Mann Miss .Mary L. Car-

ter.
Grant Miss Dora E. Newton.

GRADED SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Mary E. Entrikin, Lou .M. Harris,

Margaret J. Wilson, Maude Robert-- j
son, Mary Lanneri, Emma Battles,
Anna Canty. Augusta Dart Elsie
Johnston, Winifred Huntoon, Mary
A. Brennan. Marion Blandine. Mar
garet Repine. Dora Ham, Ethel j

Young, Amanda Henderson, Nellie
Kellerstrass, Jennie Murphy, B. Mar-
garet Ferry, Louise Koch, Ide6sa
Wakefield, Jessie Frick Anna N.
Johnson, Julia Anderson, Frances
Oswald, Ellen Freed, Gertrude Yohn.
Lucia Robblns, Mabel Fretstat,
Amelia Trenkensrhuh, Elsa Koehler,
Martha Huesing, Meta C. Wittig,
Augusta Steinhauer, Etta M. Wake-
field, Clarissa Freeman Charlotte
Fickenscher, Bessie Beeler, Minnie
Martin, Emelie DeSanto, Grace
Noftsker, Bertha Jonassen, Florence
Morrison. Lola Smutz, Elizabeth
Stelck, Gail PostJewaite. Lillie Roth,
Charlotte Kenworthy. Edna Ander-
son, Mary S. Dewey Dacie Williams,
Minnie Frederick." Ethel Carter,
Clara Redecker. Sue C. Lee, Jane L.
Wilcox, Natalie Mirfield, Mary
Quayle, Nettie Dodge, Marie Koch,
Esther Olson, Julie Eckhart. Julia
Melchior, Mabel Levey, Anna T.
Bromley Clara Grandin, Helen
Pryce, Sue Donaldson.

Truant Officer William Hause.
Office Clerk Miss Nellie Fuller.

REV. SCH0ENIG TO

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Rock Island Pastor on Program for
Address at Quincjr District

' Meeting.

Rev. William Schoenig, pastor of the
German Methodist church, left this af-
ternoon for Rayville, 111., where he
will preside at a quarterly conference.
He will go from Rayville to Muscatine, !

where he will visit friends. Monday he f

will go to Warsaw to attend the meet- - j

ing of the Quincy district in session
from Tuesday till Friday. He will de-
liver an address on a subject of great
interest to the members of the con- - j

'ference, as it pertains to the length
of service in each church for a pastor
Next Sunday morning William Hill
mer will preach at the local church,
in the absence of the pastor. There
will be no evening service.

NO COUNTY AUDITOR HERE

Bill Which Passed House Does Not
Affect Rock Island.

Rock Island county is just outside
the provisions of a bill for the crea-
tion of the office of county auditor
which yesterday passed the Illinois
house by a large majority. The sen-
ate is expected to pass the bill, possi
bly amending it to make the office a
branch of that of the state auditor.
The bill limits the office to counties of
between 75,000 and 300(00 population.
Rock Island county's population is
70,404, according to last year's census.

Licensed to ed.
Peter H. Peterson Moline
Miss Mary E. Ryan Moliue
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sun
in light grey, tan, brown, blue, etc., for men
and young men.

Ve do not cater to any particular class,
we are prepared to fit anyone who wears
mens or boys' clothing.

We carry the best tailored garments in this
country.

Adler-Roches- ter "L" System
WoodhulL Goodale '& Bull

(Union Made)

SHIRTS
Hosiery

Cotton, lisle
si'-k-. All colors.
10c $1.50.

Neckwear
Newest patterns

25c $2.50
Soft Collars,

25c and
for 25c

5 to $35
r l -

ffl FUi M ESI H3
Cool, clean looking shirts. Light and dark cotors.
Newest patterns. $1.00 to $3.50.
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Summer
Underwear
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CONTESTS THROWN OUT i fcack conte6t rases were tbrown out ;tion the result was known in tb
by the senate committee on elections

IWlares Lunritx-r- g anl ; yesterday. These contests were insri-fadiga-n

Kniitled to Seats. j tuted the first part of January. The
Springfield. III., May Z. The Lund-- j delay in their final disposition was due

berg-Dev!i- a and the Madigan-Dellen- - io the committee's desire to defer ac--
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recount of the congressional returuts
in the Eleventh senatorial district.
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